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PJB.Stami.bt, K. LBarra, B. O. BlabcsubSOCIETIES. NOTICE ad In Jackson county this winter, apCAMPAIGN OFIT'S TIME TO

GETBUSY

MEETING COM-

MERCIAL CLUB

MAY ERECT $20,000 BUILDING

rYea. Vloa-Fre- Cashier.
V. C. Brock, Asst. Cashier.

The First National Bank
OP MOOD RIVER, OREUON.

Capital $50,000 Surplus, $12,000.

JOHN LELAND HENDERSON
ATTORNBT-AT-L- V, ABSTRACTER. NO-

TARY PUBLIC and KKAL
ESTATE AGENT.

For n years a resident of Oregon aad Wash-
ington Has bad man Tears exDerienos In
Real Estate matters, as abstractor, searcher of
uiies sna agent. Bstisnouon guaranteea or
aoeoargs

P. M. HALL-LEWI-S k CO.

Civil and Ardtiteccnral

Engineers and Sorveyors
Make surveys, plans and esi b satea for sew

er, llrht and power and rsllmay plants, and
furnish, subject to approval, plans, speoifloa-tlon- s

aud estimates lor all classes of bulldlnci
public, private and mercantile. Hpeclal at-
tention given to economic and g

construction. Accuracy and economy guar- -

'
. DAVIDSON BUILDING

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

5TRANAHAN & SLAVENS,

Contractors and
Builders

. HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

Contractor
ami Builder

flAM ABB XsTtaUTM fWMUHBS.

FREDFRICK A ARNOLD.

CONTRACTORS

and BUILDERS
Eatlaiatos lurnlshad ob all kinds of wor

Phonea: SilJS'&A

JOE WRIGHT
CARPENTER AND BUILDER

, Phone 769

Estimates furnished on request. An

honest job guaranteed.

SIMONTON & SONS
Architects and Builders.
ItecoratiTe Painting and Paper Hanging

Plans furnished. Estimates care-
fully made.

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

E. A. JEROME,
Architect

Having had several years' experience In
drafting and building,! would rtwpeclfullj
solicit s part of ibe patronae of the people ol
Hood River who anticipate building. Term
reasonable, a id satisfaction guaniuUwd. e

at residence ou Heights.

ASSOCIATION
of McMinnvlIK Oregon, will insure your
property at 60 per cent leos cost than
any other institution.

Hood Rlrer, Oregon

GOVERNMENT
Timber and Homestead

LANDS
I have for location some choice apple lands

and tlmqer claims; also relinquishments and
land to script. Call on or address.

Wm. f. rand,
Res. Phone 876. Hood River. Ore.

Joseph A! WILSON

ANKST FOB "

Wire . Wpund Wooden
Water Pipe

JAS. McBAIN,
Hood River Marble Works

Am prepared to execute
all orderH for granite and
marble work, monuments,
tombstones, etc.

Also contract for all kinds
of fitone masonry, con-
crete, etc.

McEWEN & KOSKEY

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Prompt sales and quick returns
Wholesale dealers in all kinds of Firtt
and Produce Consignments solicited

129 Front Sttree, Portland, Ore.

Cider, Champagne Cider, Genuine

Champagne, Vinegar, Wines
from grapes and tniall. fruils. Alcoliol
from cereals, vegetables, plants, fruits
and wood and valuable recipes. Send
$1 for book giving practical information
how to make them. LEO ZABEL,

P. O. Box 604, Portland, Or

H. S1JYM0UR HALL,
Surveyor.

I m qualified and pivpared to do all kinds
of flrst-ch- lsnd surveying. Accuracy gur-aiiiw- d.

Trine who wtai first-cla- work done
address H. F. D. 2., Hood River. Phone tuxl.

Hood River Studio
FOR

First-Clas- s Photographs
We have the latest In mounts and can en-

large ynnr Phobw In Crayon. Platinoid or
Sepia. 9 .'ptlon guaranteea.

vV. D. ROGERS, Prop.

HOOD KIVKR OOMMERCIALCLUB-Ma- ata

vary second Monday In each month at I p.
' sn is tha elub rooms over Jackson's Mora,

H.K. Da Vinson, Pres.
A. D. Mob, Secretary.

k6o"B8TVItllLulxiK lJO.i(ri,A.F. and a.
M. Meets Kataraar evening on orbalbra
sen rati moon. A. D. Mob. W. M.

1. McOoaALO, Baoretary.

HOOD EIVKB CB APTEK NO. tl. B. A.
am and third Friday nlfbu of caeb

month, D. McDomald, H, F.
A, . Mo Secretary.

OOD KIVER CHAPTEB NO. SS, O. E. 8 --
MeoU second and fourth Tuesday evening
ofeach month. VtaltorseoMllaily welcomed.

KVA CLARKE, W.M.
" MBa.THEamACAarB, Bacretary.

IDLHW1LDBLO GE NO. 107, I. O. O. eeu

In Fre'.nial ball, every Thursday
Bight. H C. Smith, N. U.
J. H. Fbboubok, -- eretary

EDEN ENCAjiFHKNT, NO. , L O. O.
meeting seoond and tonrth Mondays

ofaacb mouth. R. J. Fabkott, C. P.
J. II. BcHataXTasn, Scribe.

KEMP LODGE. No. 181. 1.O. O. eeU In
odell Improvement Co.'s ball every Hatar-da- y

nls.BC. Visitors cordially welcomed.
K. U. MASiKBA, N. O.

U. A. E. CLABK, Reft Becy.

1AUKEL KEBEKAH DEGEEE LODGE NO.
1, t. O. O. K. Meets first and third Fridays

h month. MlB(lZoluDATiN.a.
BtXA Mat Davidsoh, Secretary.

WAUOOMA LODGE NO. SO, K. OF eeta

In K. 01 F. hall .veraeadj, bight

J. E. Niceou, K.of R. and I.

MOOD RIVEB CAMP. NO. 7.KB, M. W. A
Meeu In 1. U. O. s. nan every nwuimwj

Blank a.Bk aiAiaa, v. v.
C. .DAKIX, Clerk.

OOD RIVER CIRCLE NO. K4, WOM EN OF
Weodemft-Mee- Wat K. of F. ball on tue
Ant and Third Fridays of each month.

Lor; McRSYKOLDS, G. N,
r. V. MorUYHQLW. Clerh.

KIVKRMIDE LODGE NO. 88 A. O. U. W.-M- eets

drat and third Saturdays of each
n.n.Lh. F. H. BUAUO, M. W.
K. R. Vkadlit, Financier
Csbwm BMUTa. Recorder.

OLKTA AHHEMBLY NO. 108. UNITED ART-u- i

i lie first and third Wednea
SayaVwork: seooad and fourth Wednesdays

.ArUeaDsr uall. atan. a. v. bwhimi
C. It. H w aicH, Secretary.

4XURT MOOD RIVER NO. 42, FORESTERS
of Ameriea,-Me- eta seoond and fourth Mon
days lu each month in K. or r. nan.

H. F. Hbndbjck, 0. R.
r. C. BaoaiFS, F. C

CAN BY POHT, NO. 16,0. A. R. MEETS AT
A. O. U. W. hall, seoond and fourth Satur-days-

each month at 2 o'clock p. m. All
G A. K. members Invited to meet with us.

A. C. Buck, commander.
3. F. BtTTm?Autnt:

CAN BY W.R.C..NO. 18 MEETS SEOOND
aad fourth Baturdaya of each Month In A.

. O. vY. hall at t p. m.
Martha Rigby, President

AUDA Bhobhakbb, Becretary

MOUNTAIN HOME CAMP NO. 8488, R. N. A.

Meets at I. O. O. K. Uall oa the seoond and
tourlh Fridays ol eaeh month.

Mux. BUSK MAYES, O.

Mb. ELLA Dakiw. Recorder.

J.F.WATT,M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Telephones.-- Office, 281; residence, 811.

HIT BG EON O. R. dt N. Co.

H. L. DUMBLE,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

guoosssor to Dr. M. F. Bhaw.

Calls promptly answer 3d In town or country,
Day or Night.

Telephones: Residence, 11: Office, 813.

Offlae In the Broslus Building.

E.O.DUTRO, M.D.
Physician and Surgeon

Office and Residence over First National
Bank, Hood River, Oregon.

Phone Main 871

DR. J. EDGINGTON,
Physician and Surgeon

Office over the First National bank.
(tfflre phone 403 Res, phone 1181

M.F.SHAW, M. D.
Office In Jackson Block.

Offlee phone, No. 1471. Residence, No. WW.

Da. m. h. Sharp Da. EA B. Bbabp

Osteopathic Physicians

Graduates of the American School of
Osteopathy, Kirksville, Mo.

Office and Residence Huxley Cottage,
River street.

Phone 86 Hood Rivaa.

BROSIUS, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Phone Central, or 121.

Office Honrs; 10 to U A. M.; J to
and 6 to 7 P. M.

DR. E. T. CARNES

.DENTIST
Offioe over Bartmess Htore

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.
Telephone 81. ;

!h.d.w.pineo,d.d.s.
DENTIST

Cmw Bridoi Work a Specialty.

Office over Telephone
First National Bank Klaia 311

0. H. JENKINS, D.M.D.
DENTIST.

Telephones: Office 283; residence 1045

Offioe.over Butler Bank,
Hood Rivir, Orb.

M. E. WELCH,
UCEI8ED TE1ERISARI SURGEON

ia prepared to do any work in the veterln-- -
ry 11 ae. Ua can be found by calling at or

phasing to darks s drug store.

A. JAYNE

LAWYER
Abstracts Furnished. Money Loaned.

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

E. H. HARTWIG,
LAWYER.

Will Practice In All Courts.
MSM wlrh Geo. D. Culbertson A Co. Cot

laettona. Abetraeta, Hsttlemeut of Ftatea.
HOOD RIVER. ORE. N.

A. J. DERBY
Lawyer

HOOD RIVER. OREGON.

Dies ana raarazDiinninaiiv. tsanah
large number of paacb treat aad soma
eunrrivs are utuug pusniea. Ana ler
rlfln nnmi thai thai hlloht 1. ..w
lng in tbe pear orchards in tba Eaat
ana id vauiornia ana lot Highly
profitable prioee that Jaoksoa county
ffrowara have twasiivavt fnr tha .t
Ave years has friven a groat. impetus
to par planting ana nr. ferry
thmiffhk that thaip snnnl annM Uk.
in a Um years be tbe banner pear
growing oounty w to unitsxl Btatea.
ins record prioa for tbla year was
$3,429 for a ear of Comics pear .'grown
in Hon. J. W. Paxktua' Hill Crest

Tha record price for Bartlett
pear was 13. iO a box. Tba Madtord
grown pat none bat tbe very best
pear in ineir iano paoK and One lith-
ographed labels ara put on tba boxes
and lace paper over tba top of tbe
fruit

Aa a lesasii of tba bis nrnflt in nr.
oharda fruit land in Jaokson nonntt
baa doubled within tba paat two
years, and Mr. Farrv aUtad that
good cleared land waa sailing readily
far 1300 and iar an bam a. hi Ia hnBh
land whiob the timber bad been oat
was selling readily at $100 aa acre.
C out ler.

Walt Salaaea Ferrinr Akead.
f J. A. Byrne, oaahler of tba White
Salmon bank, took tba delayed mora- -
Ino train fnr Pnrtlnl Rnni M
Byrne says that White Salmon ia sure
ly on tha mora forward, and eome-thin- g

ia doing ovary day. Several
Eieoea of town property changed

laat weak, and sales ara rtmort- -

ed in country property. Beaidea ' tbe
new opera nousa that la about com-
pleted, and. which' was: opened by a
ball irtday evening, tha new store
building of U. J. and Chaa. Knadaon.
adjoiaiog, is Bearing comple
tion, and will provide store room for
a general meiehandiee business, Jew-
elry store, and tba upper story will be
usea aa a pnougrapn gallery.

ina new irrigation ditoh, wbiob
waa voted to build, will bo a great
benefit to tha city and village. Manv
ara already raising tha price of their
land in consequence, aud it will In.
dnoe new comers to locate there who
would not coma without tha land
could be irrigated.

Activity at tlreea Point.!
A. Laendes. tho millwright in

charge of be .Btanley-Bmlt- b mill at
ureen Point, waa down from tba mill
Monday, and aays that tba repairs
to tbe mill are about completed.
and tba mill ready tor business. A
new boiler bas. been Installed, making
seven bailers in all, and all tba boil-
ers have been raised and pat on a new
orioa foundation. A nam ber of im-
provements have been made whiob
will increase tho capacity of tba milL
A new chain conveyor ot slate and
end pteoea to tba burner will be oat
in, bat owing to Inability to gat tbe
new chain, it will be delayed several
weeks, but tbe old one oan be used
until that time.

Tba snow is still two or 'hree feet
deep In tba- - timber, although nearly
gone around tha mill, bat Jogging will
no aimouit until tba anow settles
more. Mr Davenport started men ts
work tba first of the week clearing
out the flu'nea and getting ready for
business, and it ia thought that loss
oan be put in to tba pond In a week
or so.

New Tows oa North Bank.
Tbe new town of Lamont. on the

Noith Bank railroad and opposite
Ruins, is having quite a boom, j In
corporations papers were drawn up
tbis week and the town put on a busi
ness looting.- - Mr. j. j. Ketd is mana
ger of the enterpi iee ' and ' several
thousand dollars worth of lota were
sold tbis week to Goldendale citizens.
lbs jNortn UankTallroad people have
guaranteed Mr. Held that a division
point will he looated at Lamont and
machine shops erected. It will be
mainly a railroad town and there is
promise of a largo town. Agrlouttur
1st.

1 50,000 Can to Meet Shortage
That be car factories of tba least

ara doing what they can to relieve
tha ear abortage at tba Uaitad States
ia shown ty : tba .following dispatch
from Pittsburg, concerning the enor
mous or dots which have been receiv
ed and whiob ara now being filled' for
au parts oi tne country,

Urdera for eteel cars amounting to
$150,000,000 ara now in tba bands of
the car building companies of i tbe
Pittsburg and other d istriots for con
struction this year. Inquirlee ate
ooming in for oars that already give
Indications of orders amounting to
from $20,000,000 to $30,000,000 mora.

Despite the enormous aggregate of
oars now building the railroads would
be willing tu buy many thousands
mora If they could be assured of de
livery within tho next j 12 months.
rraouoaiiy every . ateel car building
oompaay In. tba couptiy ia boojeed
ahead tort mora than one year and
plans aie on foot for extensions that
wilt inoreasa capacity largely. The
need for care was never more argent
than at present, but tbe buying bas
been limited to tbeoapaoity of the
builders. . .

It was only recently that the Stand
ard company which baa 6000 men at
work at Its Butler plant, began the
construction of $3,000,000 car works
at , Hammond, ind., to care for tho
orders which are threatening to over,
flow it, Tbla plant (will be almost a
duplloata or tne uutier works, and it
is expected to be in operation in Au
gust. Already tbe railroads of the
west have placed orders for cars to be
constructed there tbia year.

It ia said the Pressed Steel Car
oompany has orders abead for 40,000
cars, and tbat ita plants have as much
as tbay oan do for tbe remainder of
the year. Tbe Standard oompany is
reported to have orders on ita books
for 50,000 oaia.

Tbe American Car V Foundry com
pany baa ordata on band for contrac-
tion at its various plants amounting
to 30,000. and tbe Cambria Steal com
pany at Jamestown, wbiob is owned
by tbe Pennsylvania railroad, has or
dera abead for at least 10,000 oars.
These, ' with orders at scattered
plants amount to iuu,uuj ateel or
steel underframe cars, toe total coat
ot wbiob will tun op close to $160,
000,000.

" Mt. Hood tooth powder, best in the
world, at wiinama rnarmacy. Money
back u not saiisiactory. tu

Beginning January 1st, 1907, the drug
stores will close at 8 o'clock, except
Saturdays, ua eunuays win close Irom
1 till 6 and close at 7 p. m.

Hall dt Esson.
Kkib&Cass,

i. Cms. N.Clabki

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION

United flutes Land Offlee, The Dalles, Oregon,
January, 7, uur.
Notles la hereby given that In compliance

with the provisions of the set of Con-
gress of Jane I, 17, entitled "An act tor
the aale of Umber lands In the Htates of Cali-
fornia, Oregon, Nevada, and Washington Ter
ritory," aasxieoara " an ine ranue Lnastates, by set of Aoguat , law, the following
named persons have filed Inthla office tbelr
sworn statements, m.wii:

JOHN C. OWENrt,
of ML Hood, eonnty of Waaro, stale or Ore-
gon, sworn statement No. ikja. filed October
So, IKS, for the purchase of the KHEM of
section as, townauip uunn, nangs Si east.
W.M.

IVY B, ARCHKB,
of Portland, eonnty af Multnomah, state o
Oregon, sworn statement No. SMS, Bled No-
vember IMS, lor the purchase of the 8K-N-

EjysK'i ofseeUoo I, and HWHWH
section i, township t north, range , east,
W at.

And will oflbr proof to show that the
lands sought are snore valuable for the
timber and stone thereon than for agricultural
purposes, and to establish tbelr claims to
said lands before the Keglster and Receiver,
at the land offioe, la The Dalles, Oregon, ou
March U, 1W7.

They name as witnesses: C 8. Arcser, F. L.
BcbanU.Bamnel H. Archer and Jobn 1). Ed-

wards, of iPortlena, Oregon: H. Tnonilleon.
Kred Onsle, K. c. Owens and Helta Owens, of
Mt. Hood, Oregon.

Any and all persons olalmlng ad Tersely
any of the above deaorlbedlandidsre requested
to file their claims In tills offloe on or before
said Uth day of March, MU7.

JlO-m- f MICHAEL T. NOLAN. Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
United States Land Offlee, Tha Dalles. Oregon,

November 7th, ISM.
Notice Is hereby given that In compliance

with the provisions of the act of Congress ol
June 8, 1b7h. entitled 'An set for the sale ol
timber lands la the slates of California, Ore.
gon, Nevada, and Washington Territory," as
extended to all publlo land states by act of
August 4, UW,

LORETTA f. BOOTH,
of Hood River, county of Wasco, state of
Oregon, bss this day Died In Ibis office ber
sworn statement No. SMI. for the purchase of
the NHMKH of section SO and NSSWK of seo-tto-

ill, In township 1 north, range 11 east W.
M., and will offer proof to show that the land
sought Is more valuable for Its timber or
stoue than for agricultural purposes, snd to
establish ner claim to sala land before the
ReglBtersnd Receiver st The Dalles, Oregon,
on the mil day of March, 1W.

Blie nsmes as witnesses i It,. C. Miller, John
West. M. A. Mearch and J. M. Culbertson. all
of Hood River. Oregon.

Any ana an parsons claiming adversely
the above described lands ate requested to
a le their claims In this office on or before the
2th day of March, 1U07,

MICHAEL T. NOLAN.
jlOmT Keglster.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
United States Land Office, The Dalles, Ore.

gon, January id, UOT.

Notice Is hereby given that In compliance
with the provisions of the act of Oenirress of
June3, lt'78. entitled "An act for the sale or
timber lauds In the states of California, Ore-
gon, Nevada and Washington Territory," as
extended to all the publlo land states by set
ot August 4, m.

THfcKKSA p'DONNKLL
of Portland, Oregon, county of Multnomah,
state oi Oregon, use :ms aay niea in tuts
office her swni statement No. S744, fee the
purcbsse of the SSN K and lots 1 and t sec-
tion . township I north, range 11 east. W. M.,
and will offer proof to show that the land
sought Is mora valuable for Its timber or stone
than for sgrleuitur! purposes, and to estab-
lish her claim to the ssld land before the Reg.
lster and Keoelver at The Dalles, Oregon, on
the 12th day of March, 1907.

Bhe names as witnesses i C D. Moivsn. L..
L. VanNordwIck, J. DuVall, all of Moaler,
Oregon, and Mary K. Brltter, of The Dalles
Oregon,

Any snd all persous claiming adversely the
above-describe-d lands are requested to file
their claims In this offioe on or before said
Uth day of March, HW7.

MICHAEL T. NOLAN.
J10.m7 Register

- NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned

has duly died ber nasi account and report as
administratrix of the estate of Koba J. Tucker,
deceased, late of Wasoo oounty, stats of Ore--
ion, ana that tnejuageoi esia oourtnasnxea
'rlday. the elirhth day of March. UU7. at 11

o'clock A- - M. of said day, as the time, and the
oounty court room In the oounty court house
at The Dalles City, Oregon, as the place foi
Hearing saia nnai aooount ana report. All
persons Interested In said estate are hereby
notified til sDoear at ssld time and olaee. and
show cause, if any there be, why said aooount
and report should not Id all things be allowed,
ratified, approved and confirmed, and said
administratrix discharged, and her bonds
man exnonoratea.

Dated Hood Hlver, Oregon, this 30th dsy of
January. 1007. CORA BELLI! KLAUS,

Administratrix of the as tale of Koba J.
Til.lro.. Hmuiuil

John Leisnd Henderson, attorney for said
estate, jautui

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
Deprtment;of the Interior, I.and Office at

The Dalles, Oregon, January !U, 1907,

Notice Is hereby given that
AUGUST C. HAQEMAN,

of Mt. Hood, Oregon, has filed notice of bis
intention to mass nnai nve-yea- r proof in
support of his claim, vis : Homestead Entry
No. 10166, made Den. 20, 1(01. for the HsK,
of section 1, HWV.H W)i of section 80, and
NWljNWX of section '&, township 1 south,
range 10 east, W. M., and that said proof
will be made before the Keglster and
Receiver, at The Dalles, Oregon, on March 1,
1007.

He names the following witnesses to prove
bis continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of the land, via: -- George P. Weygandt,
Mark W. Weygandt, Henry . Oroff and Jo-
seph J. Oroff, all ol Mt. Hood, Oregon.

MICHAEL T7 NOLAN,
24-f- Kes later.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, Land Offloe at

The Dalles, Oregon, January 24, 1907.

. Notice Is hereby given thai
RALPH J. JAKV1B,

of Hood River, Oregon, has filed notioeof his
intention to make nuni nve-ye-ar proof la
support of Disclaim, vis: Homestead Entry
No. 10152, made December IS, 1W1, for ' the
NEJof section 2S, township 2 north. rsnge(
east, W.M., and that said proof will be made
before the Register snd Keoelver at The Dalles,
Oregon, on March 8, 1W7.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultiva-
tion of the I'ind, vir.:

T. W. Calbreath, R. W. Caldwell, Frank
Sossberg and Alving Hoadly, all of Hood
River, Oregon.

MICHAEL T. NOLAN,
J31m7 Register

Geo. T. Prather
CARRIES

THE BEST LINE OF

CANDIES
Tobaccos and Cigars

IN THE CITY

The Oregonian, Telegram and Journal
ON SALE SUNDAYS

Hood River, Oregon

PUBLICITY

$36,000 TO ADVERTISE OREGON

Taeo. B. Wilcox Make an Appeal U
Portland Business

Men.

Portland. Oreaon. Feb. 25. 1907.
While there la a large sum available

Irom the huaineaa men and property
Huaivii ui auiwuuu hu uversisa jngen through joint work of the Port
land Commercial club and the Oregon
ueveiofiuent league, Mr. Theodore B,
wilooz, olialrman ot the executive
corn mi tee of the club aud preaident ot
me league, Dai i.aued a apeolal appa
to the 975 members of the Poi tland
Commercial olub, asking for addi-
tional contributions ao that large ad-
vertisements may be tan in the lead-
ing papeta of the middle west, which
will not oulr cive the rates to Port.
land and other points in Oregon, bat
also contain a statement relative to
agriculture, dairying, logged oB
lands, fruitr. wheat, irrigation, raola-ma-.io- n

fund, timber, mines, hops,
nurseries, live toe If. and poultry. It
la noped toe lesponse any be immed-
iate ao that 20.000.000 ot raadara ma
be reached by Maroh 15tb.

in closing bis appeal. All. .Wilooi
says: "Pay aometbintf even if tha
amount ia small; we want your

as well as your money. The
trend of immigration ia thia wav;
let's push it quick and hard."

inis advloe applies to every com'
manity in the state. Telegrams are
being received from the general pas- -

aenger agents of all the raliroad i, say
ing loai me colonist travel beglnniug
Maroh 1st. and oontinuinn until Aoril
30th will be larger than aver before.
Many of the middle west lines, as a
result of the general interest in Ore-
gon, are giving this state prominent
mention, but each community must
do individual work and add to tba
enoimous corespondenoe going out
now from the teachers and nunila.
aud have all orgnanlzationa write te
acquaintances and friends in the old-e- i

states so that they mav take ad- -
vantage of the opportunity to get to
this state on the colonist rates.

Mr E. L. Lomax, general passen-
ger agent ot the Union Pacific rail-
road at Omaha, and Mr. A. M. Old-lan- d,

general passenger agent of the
Northern Pacillc railwty at St. Paul
send argent requests that each and ev
ery oommeroial and Industrial body
in (Jreaon send them at once Dackasea
of adveitising 'natter to be distribut-
ed to persons inquiring about Ore-
gon.

ibe success ot the Immigration
movement is laigoly due td the news-
papers for the reason that tbev have
given the subject much attention and
all citizens ot the state aie beoomins
laminar witn toe conditions anon
which people oan come here.

Hood Hirer Pointed the Way.
Many fruit inspectors and promi

nent orchard ists have been taking tha
farmers short course at the State Ag-

ricultural college as prepar ation for a
campaign against diseased oiohards
and Infected fruit the coming season.
Lilt (Mature is to be prepared by Pro-
fessor Cordley of the college for dis-
tribution by the inspectors of .their
respective oounties, giving full j in-

formation as to the use of sprays and
treatment to be applied. Ihta availa
bility ot reliable information makes It
an easy step for tbe orohardist to ' rid
trees and fruit of hateful diseases.
Tbe soientlilc way Is tbe easiest way
to restore tbe orchards to health.

It la a tradition that the .Agricult
ural college has been called upou i for
more Information relative to trait
growing and fruit diseases by Iiood
Klver than by all other districts in
Oregon combined. What Hood River
bas to show for her application of
soienoe, intelligence and Industry is
apples that the world . demands, re-
gardless of cost.

ibree bundred and ninety-fou- r dol
lars for one wagon load of ber apples
is an achievement Hood River "oap
point out to all rivals, i be example
given by Hood Kiver and by Rdgue
Klver la ot Incalculable value to the
rest of the state in that it shows !the
way to success. Two thousand dollars
for a oarload of Rogue River New- -
towns, nearly $1,400 of it net at tbe
orobard, s achievement worth while
in apples, and is one to vindicate1 the
wisdom ot tbe inspectors who ara i or-
ganized for a vigorous and intelligent
campaign for cleaning op lb i or-

chards. Intelligent and vigorous ac-

tion on apple lands now- - means- - rich
orobardiata and a bigger Oregon, a (few
years hence. Journal. : . , ; :

Hard Times Predicted;-- ' I

New York. Feb. 21.-H- ard times
abead la the doleful prediction made
bv James J. Hilt, president of 'the
Ureat Northern railroad, today,' on
bis return to New York from Bt:
Paul. ontinuing, be said : '

"The sails of pronphrlty an Tiding
reefed. Ibe year 1908 may be a bard
yeai and many thousands of meir may
then be out of work. General 'poli-
cies of retrenchment are undei' way.
Less money bas to be spent on new
works. Tbe effect of this movement
is being felt at present in' the' falling
off of orders. Tbe beginning tf this
movement is evident In Chicago; '

While 1 would scarcely osll lt a
recession in business, it's more of a
drawing in. Railroads in general 'are
curtailing .

expenses and placing fewer
..J ' - It M I 111 1oraers. uo our lines we win pnjrsn

the work we have under way, and
that's all.

"Ibis movement toward economy
is scarcely peroeptible, but it abduld
be sufficient to relieve tbe strain
from congested business. In any way,
it's a good thing." -

Thorough Work in Jackson Orchards.
Tbe fruit growers "of Jackson oobo

ty, ao J. A. Pert y. manager and sec
rotary of the Rogue River Fruit
Orowers anion, of Med tord, states,
are doing more extensive and ibor- -

ouh work in thir oiohards this win
tei tban ever before. Spraying is Ow

ing done more thoroughly and few are
depending on home made 'solo Ion,
From tbe best estimates had there

ine De8t known summer
resort in Hood River for sale
cheap. This place enjoys a

a

large patronage, is com-

pletely furnished and is mak
ing money. Tho location is
ideal and plenty of room to
grow. Lvery year people
are turned away on account
of large business. It's a win
ner. See us for full particu
lars.

No. 256. Six acres, only one half mile
from Hood, River, all in clover, 6 in-

ches of water stock. A very desira-

ble location. No buildings. Price
$3,000.

No. 122. Forty acres, one and three-fourt-

mile from town. 12 acres in
cultivation, 8 acres old apple
trees, tome peaches, pears and plums.
Land Is I dual for early vegetables.
Good spring of water. Plenty of water
for Irrigation. Price $4,000.

No. 270, Two acres on the edgaof town
all cleared and cultivated. 00 fruit
trees, some raspberries and blackber-
ries, house and pantry, small
barn, chicken house. Price f 1425.

Mo. 272. Ten acres in Barrett district1
6 acres cleared, bglanpe timber and
rock, 3 acres bay, 135 trees one year
old Spitienbergs and Mewtowns and
Aikansas black. Small house and
good well. Price 12250.

No. 284. Ten acres, 61 miles out ou
the East Side. old trees, Hpilz-ber-g

and Newtowns, balance ready to
grub, all god apple land, under ditch,
No building. Good buy. $2,500

No. 184 Twenty acres six miles out,
8J acieas cleared, 3J acres old
trees, 2 scree in strawberries,
boute, god burn, fine well, 5 Inche
ol waiei .h.I fur three years in

Pri.t- - $4000

No. 190. Twenty-tw- o acres 9 miles out
on Eabt tSi' le, all under ditch, all un-

cleared, mostly brush land, sloping,
good oiclmrd land. Price 175.00 an
acre.

ilj, 228. 20 acres unimproved, 5 miles
limn town on East side. All first
cl ix- - apple land. Beautiful site for
Imdiu mid right among some of the
)aitu I orchards. Price $2,100

No. 170. 5 acres 2 miles out, .4 acres
strawberries, second year plants, 600

Spitw nberg and Newtown trees two
years old, small house and barn, 4

inches water stock. Price (2,500

N 224. 18 acres 6 miles out, 11 acres
in alfalfa, 160 tbrte year old Spitzen-ber- g

trees, 400 bearing trees, good

varieties, 6 room house, good barn
and apple house. Here is a property
that will pay for itself in three years,
Price $5,250

No. 269. Forty acres 7 miles out on
East Side, all but 5 acres in cultiva-

tion, 1900 trees in bearing, Spitzen-berg- s,

Newtowns, Arkansas Black,
Johnathan, Ben Davis and Ortleys.

' Five acres in meadow with freejwater
from Odell creek, house and barn,
water iu house, apple house, chicken
house and wagon shed, near
school, church and two stores. Price

. $20,000. This place will pay for itself
in five yean. ,

Twenty acres 1 miles from town, 6
, acres in bearing orchard, trees mostly

ten years old Spitzenbergs.. Nine
acres Sitzenberg and Newtown trees
two and three years old, ' One acre
cleared and ready to plant. Five
acres, uncleared. An abundance of

. free water from large spring both for
irrigation and home use. Price $7000.
House and barn. Here is a rare bar-

gain that is earning $1200 or more
yearly now.

No. 278. 160 acres in Willow Flat
district, 9 miles from town. All good
apple land, 6 acres cleared, balance
easily cleared, brush and willow,, all
under ditch line. Will sell in 80s for
$100 an acre.

Jtememberyou are doing
business with a reliable firm
when you deal with ms.

Nothing misrepresented
everybody gets a Square
Deal.

J. H. HEILBRONNER & CO.

HOOD RIVES k POBTUND, OREGON

Bepjrtof the Committee Who Looked

After Hood Kiver Interests
At Salem.

A apecial meeting of tbe Hood Kiv-
er Commercial olub waa beld at tbe
club rooms Monday evening. . The di-
rectors met eat ly and transacted rout-
ine business, atter which tbe meeting
waa open to members.

Not a very large crowd waa present,
but It waa an enthusiastic one. The
principal object of the meeting waa to
hear the reporta of tbe committee who
went to Salem to work for Hood River
oounty. While practically all of the
residents of the city and .valley legret
that the bill did not pass, yet there ia
on every hand a grateful acknowledge-
ment ot tbe good work done by tbe
oommlttee, . and a set of resolutions
will be drawn up by a oommlttee ap-
pointed for tbat purpose, to present
to those entitled to the tbanka of tbe
olub, aa well aa tbe community, for
theii efforts in oar behalf.

President Davidson made a brief
statement of the work done by the
committee at Salem. He explained
that nearly all ot the members of the
legislature admitted that Hood Kiver
should have a oounty ot Its own. and
wonld gladly vote for It, but that
many of them, iu fact too many to
give ua a majority, were tied up on
aooount of bavtng to trade votea with
the Wasco delegation in order to get
through thoirfown measures. ' Had we
bad one member of the Wasco delega-
tion to tight for the bill, It would
easily have carried. ' It appeared that
the Wasco delegation , were in Salem
'or tbe only purpose of killing off tbe
Uond Rivet' bill, and were ready to
trade votes with anybody to do so.

lo suoh lengths was this fight car
ried, that every important piece of
iegis.atlon in which tbe Wasco delega
tion was Interested, did not pass. It
is also signitloant that The Dalles lost
tba portage bill, with Ita $00,000

whloh .would have bene
fitted The Dallea alone. The Dallre
must need Hood River very bad when
they preferred to lose the portage till
tban to lose us. It could have been
prevented.. . : . .

--

.Mr. Davidson explained that the
merit of oar case really bad little
weight with the legislature. Friends
of tbe Hood River , measure, who
needed every vote to carry their own
legislation, were foioed to make deala
with tbe Wasco delegation, and vote
against tha Hood River measure.

While the committee were not suc-
cessful in having tha Hood River bill
passed, yet they did their share in
killing the general oounty bill, which
would have foiever prevented the
formation of any new counties in Or-
egon, and whioh waa evidently pre-
pared by Sent tor Wbealdon and in-

troduced . by Mr. Knowles for the
nurnosa of nreventinir tha form.

atlonlof the Hood River oounty. The
Nesmltb county bill was also defeat-
ed, in spite of tbe efforts made by
Mi. Wbealdon to pass It. In the same

with tbe Hood River bill' alsofxave portage bill.
As an evidence that we are not

daunted by failuie, the club appoint
ed a oommlttee to get up plans lor a
building, ot two or three stories, the
lower floor to be used for store rooms,
and the upper story fitted up for at
permanent heme for tbe Commercial
club. Tbe cost of tbe building ia not
to exoeed $20,000, and Leslie Butler,
who waa present, stated that the
amount could be raised on a bond is-

sue, at 6 per cent Interest, and the
entire amount would be subscribed in
Hood River. The committee will
make a report, with plans, in tbe near
futur . Suoh a building would give
the cluh a prominence that it could
not otherwise attain, and tbe whole
enterprise would work to the good of
tbe community, One of tbe import-
ant results will be to unite; the. city
and valley on matters of publlo im-
portance, provide a room for publlo
meetings, and also for looial gather-
ings.

i
New Opera House Dedicated

' Tbe new opera house at White i Sal-
mon waa formally opened Friday ev
ening with a masquerade ' balL and
was a grand success. ' The proprietors
ot the building, Bowman A Rosen --

grant, made extensive .preparations
tor tbe event, and much interest waa
shown by "the (residents of tho ' new
oity of White Salmon. Over 200 peo
ple were in attendance at tbe ball,
and there were many different char-
acters represented among the mask-
ers, aome ot the ooslumes being quite
elaborate. Prizea were' wwarded aa
follows: Miss Hszel Corey, represent-
ing "Topsy," Miss Mary Wolfafd,
representing a Fary, W. Rankin, rep
resenting a Knight, and Odessa Qros-bon- g,

representing a comic character.
While those reoelving prizes were

exceptionally good, one of the best
take-off- s waa tbat ot John Lauter-bao- b,

representing an Indian.
Sapper was served on the lower

floor.
The new opera bouse is a well ar-

ranged, 'modern building, with a seat-
ing capacity of over 300, not includ-
ing tbe gallery, wbiob is yet to be
added. The lower story of the build-
ing will be oooupled by Bowman k
Rosengrant's confectionery store,' ice
oream parlors and billiard hall.

"Bee's Laxative Cough Syrup,
Honey and Tar is especially ap-

propriate for children, no opiates or
poisons of any character, conforms to
the conditions of the National Pure
Food and Drug Law, June 30, 1908. For
Croup, Whooping Cough, etc. - It ex-pe- lls

Coughs and Cold by gently moving
the bowels. Guaranteed. Sold by
Keir & Cass, Druggists..

Itching Piles.
If you are acquainted with anyone

who ia troubled with this distressing
ailment, you can do him no greater fa
vorthan to tell him to try Chamber-
lain's Salve. It gives constant relief.
This salve also cures sore nipples, tetter
and salt rheum. Price 25 cents. For
sale by Keir & Cass.

JT--
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White Salmon Valley Bank
Western Klickitat's First Bank

We are growing rapidly and managing sonservatively.

POME AND SEE US. will bo (ally ljO.000 fruit tree plant
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